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The Comploinont lodged this cloim ogoinst the Respondenfs Ministry of Educotion
cloiming compensotion. The letter of comploint wos received by our Blontyre office
on ??nd August, ?O14.
Our efforts to solicif comments from the Respondents proved futile os they were
not forthcoming in providing the sqme. Thus the motter wos recommended for
public inquiry which took ploce on 31'r Jonuory, ?0L9. fn ottendance for the

Respondents wos their legol counsel.
3. fn his evidence fhe Comploinont stoted thot ha wos employed by the Respondents
on 7'^ June, 2O1O os o builder grode 3. He wos dismissed in August ond only
received K4, 000.
4 The Comploinont stoted thot during his term of contrqct the Respondent did not
tell him how much his salory wos buf K4,000.00 seemed smoll to him.
5. When he went to inguire obout his monthly solory the Respondent did not odvise
him properly. However during his second month in employment he got K5,000.00
but he wos still not sotisf ied.
6. The Respondent told the Comploinont thot they would rectify the solory loter.
Loter he sforted receiving K10, 000.00 from the bonk. But sf ill his solory wos not
sotisfoctory, by this time he hod worked for the Respondent for nine months. Thus
when the Respondent dismissed the Comploinont becousehe wos pestering them.
7. The Respondent showed the Comploinont o poy slip but the omount on the poy slip
wos not the omount he wos receiving ot the bank. The money wos K?4,000.00 plus.
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The Comploinont went bock to the Respondenls where he wos then referred to
Molowi Revenue Authority. Then MRA called the Respondent to give the
Comploinont correct documentotion so thot he con occess his money but the
Respondent did not helP him.
The Respondents'representative stoted thot the Comploinont wos employed os o
temporory worker for nine months. His final terminol benefits were K24,948.t5.
The Respondent mode first deposit on !?'h August, 7OtL for K15, 730.31. The
second deposit wos on l't September , ?OLL f or K4, t50.4L. Thus the Respondent owe
the Comploinont the sum of k5,067.43 but they failed to give him becouse his

occount wos closed.
10. During cross exominotion the Respondents' representotive stoted thot by the time
they were depositing the money the Comploinont's employment had already been

terminoted.
11.

"

Ombudsmon is to investigote comploints of
molodministrotion. Mqlodministrotion hos mony focets buf for us in Mqlowi first
oort of coll to estoblish molqdministrotion is section L?3 of the constitution ond
section 5 of the Ombudsmqn Act. Under these provisions for molqdministrotion to
be proved the complaint lodged hos to ollege either or severol of the following
instonces; injustice; obuse of power: unfoir treotment; monifest injustice or
conduct quolifying qs oppressive or unfoir in on open ond democrotic society; the
exercise or performqnce of powers duties ond functions in on unreosonoble, unjust
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